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J 
Extension Circular No. 43. South.Da.kota.·sta.te College 
arid U � S. Departnie·n t of · 
.Agriculture cooperating. 
CO].ffiINATION SUIT A.ND STEJ> ... JN 
by 
1.\zalea Linf ield 
Ex:tens i1on _S:;?ec·ialist in Clothing. 
Diake either combination s.ui t or step-in. 
}faking: 
Material: 
lfuslin, longcloth.· nainsook. Select ·narrciw 
edge of lace ·or e:nbroidery that matches ·the 
�aterial in Weight. Db not use l&ce that 
will wear out before the uaterial • 
.Amount: 
Meas:ure from the highest part of the shoul­
c..e.:.::- ·tb just abcv:--:: the knee,,- Take twi:ce thiii 
length and adu 9 irfches .· 11.rnount o:f' trimmin; 
car: be deternined. later • 
.A11y· standard ·11a t tern .. St ze de terL1ine·d· by 
btist measure.· Re�d all directions carer,� 
ly before cutting, ( Observe that only ha�U 
of pattern is given.) 
Cutting: 
Fold material in the center lengthrrise,. 
?lace front piece and back piece on fold· 
economic2lly. Pin in place securely� J:Ia1·> 
notches by neans of a colored thread or· 
pencil. Cut each piece along the edges� 
Join pieces by means of a flat fell seai�. (See Gen. �nstructions.) 
The neclc and armholes may be finished in one of three ways: 
1� Bias binding and lace sewed on by hand. 
2 � Embroi"dery wi tho"ut bias binding. 
3. Edge hemmed back and.lace sewed on by hand« 
Bias tape may be used-Open tape arid place right side of tape on rigl.1 
side of garment. Baste and.stitch in first crease. :Press dovm and 
stitch so that tape does not show on right side. 
. . 
. 
·©·001Jerative Extension Work in Agriculture and 1Io:11e :=conorJ.ics. 
w.F .. Kwnlien, Director. Distributed in fui:·therance of Acts of CoL_-.. 
of may 8 and June 30, 1914. 
To Sew on Lace: 
'-Toin ends of lace .by. :hand ·\vi th fla�t fell seam. :Eeasur 2 lace nnd · 
rie-ck into quarters. Do. tbe .. sai"n.s on slee.vr::s a1.d pi.n t.hef3Q poin.ts, 
having seam of lace. co:ri:e c;.t.· 2hc.mlder scan� :?:-2,ce rir:;ht side of 
lace -to .?fight side of r;arri1ent .,. h0td l.:v; ... � to ·12vrc. yo::. o.nd. sew on w.� 
overhand stitch.. {G8e Gener2-1. ::-r�structions for ove:tha:nd stitch) 
Do not take· the stitches too dee11 ., 




Cut away the-material on embroidery inside. edge within { 
inch of .dr�.sjgn .• 
Jtiin end� ·or 8Bbroidary matching desigrt. 
Pl9-ce ·rj_ght s-lde of sm·:n:\;iriery t0 :r:i.g}1t side of garnent a:vl 
11in ·extending 2IJ.t)rc ide:ry a·oou t 3/8 i:-:1ch beyond raw edge 01. 
garment. . 
Baste -1. i'nch· i·n �·· :r,,,., P,,,,..1,r,·,icie.,,.,r d-=-� ..; --� ...... 11 around 4 · - - ..L )fr,. ·.Jl.,_,_,_ .. J - • •.J.. )· · \...,.:::, J.1::,.l. ... c.t_ • 
S.ti tch · - Reno .. -e °t/o�st:i.,i..g ,. 
1!,ol,d the pr0t.r:_,:clin[;; 1/8 Lich of ri1ate:c-ial over the raw edge 
of neck. 
Creas.e on line of stitching back agaH15·t the -v-v-rong side of 
neck. 
8; Baste ·c'l ose to ectge and stitch. 
9. Finish arnirloJ_e an.o. l �y,,rer edge of car1nen t in the same way. 
Fastenings: 
Three small buttons and bu'LtonhoJes. (See General Instructions} 
Note: The same kind of materi'al. rnethocl of construc:ion
1 
and fin­
ishing as desc1�ibeJ ·fer the co�:11-·inatior si.�it ;;1ay be uses1. -S- 1 . ..., 
the st·ep-in. · Tl'Je ' on.ly dif:fsrer"i.ce is -:hc-;�t in p::.2..e;e of f.::(� .... 
ers .�t th_e botto::.m ,. t:h2re j_s a pr�a�m :ic the st21>:i.n. 1 conse ... 
quently it is; cut 'Ni. th more flr.\Te at the ·bo t-c')n :. of .:l,en sp�. ·' 
Ul) the side, 
